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Ìnsti,tntioa of se.øh a eomparisor aa thc ahøve tttra
**aç6.q*, å,nnpl,û;ae q$ tho enteeüi,tho ecm&Se e,f',:E üi.ffi.eqlt$
e$ a e*t-E-q.e suø& thet eø. ses,uçt.øf, ü:ELEøË rr@¡r foseareh-, r{¡ 'i,
Ehe

¡r¡uc*v,

ef æø,.ü ,IÉ"$'#i, @,G pEe,qq
t .tba¡&Bg-h t&p vtEüe of X.oag egeg to eaü,eh,4 .
ef tp¡¡;; ,,'...
'E*,tt,{'|! aedl stfireterc ef thc fq$t{re ka[ë, anrL scldlcd[ tag$U¿e ,,i
,,
tþÞ handil-----s qf tþc uigÞtgr, nlstrcse of the worl,ü e-f,
lW*¡qtlg:

E* thåsll,yqar

'

"i!¡ç-q,1ç'qq;,i,,,,.,,.¡11

ån t'Þe

*e ef sr&rÞ l @eläc, rr-* ,e Þ*i¡,-

.,'i,'iliil l
gl.r¡1 *
..,
,,

le a Es,ü,tefø er e ferê,iæryn Ws-Ë, neeass
stroag ¡rartr ín the sece¿rl praee, tbere ls of eou:rse, aa utter
laelh of perspe-gtåvø f,o, t; a, dLa ,,qf tæ
.1 ,
: ,:::,.,;,,"o.i,i
'
sSritc ef those cousirle¡ratiens, ft has bcen * ur"**o"rur"
oe;@"ütq,ttû4in to enoævoa tøg,eøg
, aæ,,,1*+,ll*¡,,-gfr, h6E. etrergr
,r,,*r!li
eut are the elenents, tbÊ fiabrte anit tbc rtcstiaation of thcee
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. [o traae the growth of Rome and Britain clurin€ aey extenclEe[
perlotl ls not the purpose of thfs theûLs: but tbe wrlter
feeLs that fn orcLer Justry to appreoie,,te any oomparison whleü¡i
t,"
may be dlraw:r, lt is necessaxT too'eousiüer bo soms rl,egree the

in esßh caso formed tbe esentlal. e1ement in
the ðevelopeuo.ent of thc eouEtitutloa, that nau. wb,o was ie
faot the rhaatlstone ef the eorn,ern. Firstr &s te Rome.

hunp^:r

tSFc who

lhe story of the fornrdtÍng of Rone, shroudledl fn rystery, ie
nst utterly r!"evoid. of an b.lstoriaaL backgrounel, anrt we rna¡p"
venture to cqnsi€ler what rfla.nner¡ ef nan was bc who, ssnÊ eight
eenturics bqfore the blrth of 0hrtst, dlweLt aroiet the hfl.ls
near the ba,nks qf the ti.þcr. ffe flniL him the inla.bitan of
a region whieb eertalLly sotrltt be eaLl.ed. thc most att¡aetlvo
portion of ltalf.ats sûåI.
Ehe grotrndl was by llo meeüs
remarkahl! fe:rtlLor the surfs,oe rras hiL1y and. the dlreaû mal.aria
!

held" swal¡ aloug the Low-J.ylng

parts.

3u.t tbese very features

createtL a,n snvironment bouniL to proilrroe a, strong type

of

ua,a¡

for the stm.ggl,e for

exlstenee tbere was the ¡ooro severs floür
as the early nap.. viewcd. traots where natnre wês morc propltlous

both to the Sorth anû to the SonÛå, a spÍrtt of aggrantLiaement
wos ra.Ftdlly ilevolopeil together with a streng bouil of union.
But they e.ppèar to have bçon no Le¡rlass üêPfctla"tors but to

a systero d hlgblff ¡ratriarobÊ.I antt to hp,ve þeon
fnbuy'odt wtth religûous sentl,ments of the dleepest natare.
Ehis splrf.t of aggraatLfzement, this sense of unity, this form

Ïrave

em"Jeyo&

of geverunent, this
ûuoe

the assential

d.e¡rth

of rellgiou, all

eae¡oegt ün

aombíneil

to pro-

the nighty'Enpire of future

åays:

unlt whleh forns the eeeential eLenent of
tho BritÍsh ¡loopLes, we h.ave at hanil. a mroh more ttefiaite
t¡rpc. As the able hi¡torian €i4een poJnts oat, the basis of
.A.s

regardts the

tUe åa,rmel

oomnnoa

WeaLth

in

earJ.y Ge¡rrnan soeiet¡r' Tras the

witb his rigbt-s s,¡rd. prfvileges, but, as the nbLoocl*
boncLF dLemanrteiL, with correspontting rqsï¡onsibilities o'n t"Au.tf
of his wrongetl aeighbori Sressetl by invaü,ers fron ths
free-Eå,n

*ã*

..

Blains of Eastern &rrrope they

typel yet

beea,me

rovers of the most dari¡g.

all tbelr pluad.erlngn bateheriag aurr ruthl,ess
tLestroytngo they aever lost tltat imbued, Love of
Justige aEü,
egafty, at aug rateo in the narrsw range of the appr.ieat,ion of
amld.

those quaritles by whteh thei-r mora.l- vision w¿s rimi.teel.
fhese theu, are the esseutlal e]-emente from whieh was
ileveloped.

in

the two nighty fabrics, the co:ïnparing
of whic?r femas the tash of the writæ.
[o trace by stages
the growth ia eaeb wouldl be asùcl"e from the prrpose: butr it; re*
eae]r ease

to be uotecl that as slenmses says f.n his first voluqæ of
his wElstory of Rome' the institutioa of ei-tlzeaship n¿sra.r*
tügether of a moral,-religious aatureEl tb.e eitiøens formeel at¡
orgauåzatlon protected by, ancl ao"oraiog to t¡ad,ttlonn sÏffirng

mains

fuom eertatn

dlelties: outsicLers ooul-cl- not e].aln equal- priviJ.,i.
eges with the oitizeu-banrl, not oa aceor¡nt of a mere natlonar
corrservative Jealousry, but beçanse the rosvena,atn was aot for
then* 3ut our eitizebshipfis basecl, üp,on a csrxtraet between
¡nau ánA. man: by the time Vistoria ArA a*o"ncLeô the throne, rell*
gious eonseieuÛuess rees a nnatter for the in"clivictuaJ.n* what he
belleved. anel praetloett stooel in a quite seeonclar¡r, re]atiou to
hÍs etatus a.s a citiøen.
Having aow consüterea the TrrFires with regarel- to their
ctiversitles of orlgin, we sbarL aow prqceed. to eousið.er the
fabrie anel ad.ministratíon as it appears ia eaeh o&ssr årù
first what of the two rulers whoru we nofr wateh take ia..i"
respeetive plaees anong the enthroned. of the worLrl,n eaeh tak*
lng the m.ling plaoe iu Ernpires withln whieh tota1-l-y d.Ífferent
iaflueaees antl forces hatt" workecl out a totalty ülffereat orcler
of th.ilrgs? -sotwithsta.nd.lag the obvious d.issinllarlty resul.t*
ing f.rom living in wid-ely -renoved eras' ..from the peeuliar tnairr*
ing of eacb. towarcls far .separateeL le[eals, we note narqr coÍreon.
persenal oharaeteristies. .åugustus appealed. to the old.
rtaLian hourgeelsie^(not eutirely oblltereûed" in the rne,ny
tumurts and. d.ivisions n¡hich ïent rta]-y as$uad.erlr yictoriao

-ê"*

beloved. by

all, but espeslally

aclorett

by our omr nid.d.l-e

clases' wasr the iflo1 of the sturdg British yeous;n.! aacL in
botb. rulers thiis effect remLteü froro the sinl¡licity of Lf.fe'
the tbritlt, the poral. vigor whieh eharaetcrigeal then both,
Haviug non cç'nsi.dÌ.ereel the hpÍres with regareL to their
d.iversitùee ef origf.n, Tre shalI uow proeeedl. to eonsitler the

in eaeb *r"o, One
lnvaluab1e key to the oompe.rÍ.sen uay be foundl. f.a thc worcls
of Iür. Fe1han whieh I quote frem his w&rtLines of- Bona.n. Efs*"

fabråe

an(L

aë,ninist4ati.qn as

it

appears

teryw pege å?61 Hf.n cli"lçeet eontraEt to the metlern uarLm that
lthe king rrever tLiest it, has becn weLL saicl. th.at the Loman
tprinel¡ntes d.ied. with the tleath of eae:h prfneepsnl andL in
à foot*aote he renarks tbat the lnstltr¡,tion ef, tUa i.nterregr
ar¡n d.id. not ap¡ily

to the priaoipateo Ia his Late¡r yea,rñ

"*ugustus haiL to faee

a ¡noblem wbfch aaæ- u.eç'er Srcrturb the
miad. of a British ru].cr¡* wh,o:n sh.ould- he alpoint or reeom^eilßi!'
to euceeeit hfn? n fer on his cleeease the pri:ne1¡rate for the tine
being ea.&e to a¡e. entl. $ut with us, the soverolgn is a eûr.*.
poratf.on soLer* âït artifieial person ereatetl by Ian, who nemer
d.les, thongh the naturat body nust suffer d.issolution. .et
thls point !n Romaa Eistory we preceive an attempt, *oA *ff
thångs oonsidlererl, a fairJ.y suceessfu1 atteryt¡ at a oomprø'uaisel
the great ueed of the hour wbea .&ngustu.s took the reiþs ef
g:overnnent was a firm, weJ.l--planneel polÍoy of consolidlatloa¡
yet the aueient republlcan trail.itÍons wç fe aot to be rutleIy
shaken; tb.ere umrst stl]l be tb.e eo.ú¡se1s, tbc maglstrates, tþ.e
senate, th,c ocnitla¡ the formnl.a mest be pronouneeel a,s of e1r[,0
rVlrleant coasu].as ne quidt respnblf.ea ðetrÊeeetf. eaplatn. $hns

a speetaele of & oofinon-tÍeaLth foroiug lnto * *oou"uþ+.
a¡cdL a nouareh¡r 1n fact, if trot in naute. .A.s for the Legistar-

we have

ttve

boellosn theyn as has Just been initroatea, mast rem.Lau bu$

though actuaåLg aegulrfng greater splend.cr antl nore outwardl

d.lgnlty, were by ctegrees enasculatedLo ae Saeitue plainly gives
ils te nneLerstenct Ín tbe le,st ehapter ef hie "A.n¡.als Book 1.*
FÐe eonlti.ts coasnJ.arlbas r Eus,e tun pri-mrn illo prineipe ae
d.eineeps fu.ere,

vix

quiequa.m

firrm,re ausim¡ acleo rllversa non

-ã*
moöe apudL au,etores seå
IAoeLo

su.btraetie

Ía fpslus oratÍo¡.:ibus reperiuntur.

cancLLdtatorum aouni.nlbus

origltem elJnsque

et vita,n ct stlpeaitla dLeeerlpsit, u.t quÍ. forent intellegereturi
al.iquandLo ee, gonque

süguifieatÍone subtraeta, eantlftlatos

hortatas ae ahbitu. conitia turbarente sTr.am aiL ftl ours¡a. po].Llaltus e*Ê. Slete"uque ees tanfun apuü se profcssos tllssernit*
qqorue nonfnø consnLûþue eriL:idlssett possc

et allos profiteri.t

gratiac au,t menitis coufitlereut., $Foei.osa verbfsn re
íneaf¿ aut eubd.o1a, qeantoquo naJore l1bertatle iuaglne tege*
bautar, ta.qto eurrptura ail infensius servLtuu.ç .ånd. the
fi¡rüher restrùetåt tnftuençs æ lmposeit apon the senato 1s
weLl seen 'Epotl aonsid.eration of the faet that enJ.y about two
years afber tle rl"eath of .&ugustns, têallns, gu,la speeieur Libertatis ïleo praeeeperatn nihfl satis iLlustre aut ex d.fgnitate
populL Roman5. nÍsi ooran et eub oeulis CaesarLsr eoque GoIr*
ventu.n Italiae at afflEentes provineis praesontae cJus selnvand.a ùieebat.$ 0ompare wTrat has beep saÍd. thus far wi.th
sÉ,

t-.

to eur own &npÍre. Itittle by ltttle the powers of the
soverig¡. have beeu transferred. to th"e legislativc bocl.ies¡ a

regardL

real"nota nctrely h¡fpotb.etieal contraet sabsists between. the
monareh antL tb.e peaple so that to use the urordls of the hLstor*
ian Rieharrl 8reea, nthe King is as nueh a ereature ofþaflia.'
nent as tb.e pettiesi tex-gatherer in the r,ealmri tt Ís not

that the Brltish Ï[oaarchs occu.patioo iu gone, but
thst thc qove1[ro's sphere of Íufluenss Ís shiftccL from the
wo¡J.û of law glvlng a¡a.tL ael,mialstratiou to that of aa unoffi.Ei.al
moral eeaEorehiÞ 8,tr4 üåplonaey, the value of whieh Powers
however,

nnclefined. thoragÞ. they

be

" but appertainlag

to

one unapproaeh*

able by rival, pol-1tfeal faetiops, oro- not be heldl ln too high.
In this oonneotien, thoryh far too eaæly
a¡r csttnatÍsn.
to ¡nroaeuuee Judg;nent, tho writer ¡qoìulü remrk that in his.

hlstory lfiIl hereafbel prove how mu,eh shall have begor
accomplis3recL by our own KÍn€f r s well planned. visits to the
hearls of the variqus contineatol powers.
oplu,ioa

,.

,

-6*
Tigorous sentralùgatfon of the conlrol- of imperi,al. arlninis*
trati-on was alr esseutfaL faetor fn the carryùug ont of the
f'ftrat are cal-Leû trthe $rovihces
nission of Àugustust life.
of Caesartr harl, been arfoted. as relilariLs to tne äAief supporters
sf the prevaíl1ng ootorle at Bome.' anril, though subJeet to a
nùrainaL eon'tro.l en the pâJr't ef consuls and. seaate" eaeh favour*,

ite

ruLed.

his provinee fn au al.nost lndl.e3reucLant fashionn

anü

there belng no ¡restraÍ.Èfag influenee from the masses be3-ow,
ancl a llttÏ"e-exerefsed power from those above, the laok of
uuity" the gross oønruptfou, ard- the cou.sequent freguent ancl

latent privy eonsBÍraoy an{l rebelÏ.lonn showecl pJ.ainl¡r th.e neeel.
of a master-handt* the onLy remecLy 1a faet, for the silent*
spreaet.iug tLÊsease whieh threatened. the very vltaï,s of the

fupire.

Men whose

serutinizerL were set

eareer Augustus had. for^yeare ctosely

at the heacl of his

lroviaces

ow,n $lcæs:etilqr

æd aner

the pubLle Frovirlee$ were m€n sarefuJ.1y seLectedl e"s Oe,esar
fett his supuwision grailualLy but sureLy exten,li.ng, lFithin
Ror¿e itself, duríng h.is S.ifetime, the management of affai.rs
eonoering the sapply of corn a;reL water, the eonstmotlon of
røaclso ancl ths uafntaini4g of a bod¡r of clty police* beee,me
a Ðepartmæt nncler the Eaperorls ùireot contrel. Ia short"
å every hraneh of public interest even lnolurLtng the d.Íreotfng
of religLous eeremoaies, felt t'h.e guiilanoe. of hls powerfu3.
hanrl" Andl alL this rebounùecl, at any rate for the tf$e þe*
ing, to the prestf.ge, puissauoe ancl g1.o$r of mighty Roæ,
3ut ia tbe Brl,tish Emp:lre the sa,me resu.lt* IeaeLershíp
amo&g the netions* was in Viotorla era reached. by a. oauyer.se
dLevelop,enent. Seyoatl sea$, tb.e colonies] prefi¡er1y so cal-T,ed[,
at the begfnnlng of tbe reigu, present tbe view, uot of d.eeayed.
portlons of fænerLy mlghty states pare.ellecl or¡.t a,s rerwe,rdts to
men fogthelr serviees (praiseworthy anet otherwisel, but of
,'' l
sparaely settLed. rogionso where a few harüy pioneers haû faeeù
awfnl-'d.angers, from both aature and. ¡:ceu,, and where after mfürx.F
yee,r$ s, aew Sritain had. been found.edln stmggllng whlle Bet 4L.'
11

¡nost too feebLe

to

fathers hail won at

stancL aLo¡re,

to

enJoy what they anil

home rGovemment

of the pecple* for

theír
the,

*Y*

,

by the peopf.er, [herefore, aot oentra].ization
but dleee¡rtra]-ization rs iú" line of clevelopfraeat arong whteh

people

a.nd.

the Sominione beyondL seas fornedl their progressio¡r in the:
vLetoriaa €r&o luriag the years of .&tlgustns, gevernors of
Srovinees beyond. the ses,s upon whose she¡¡.Iclers resteeL a merE
trad"LtienaL resSronsibilitg, were repJ.aeect by nen subjeeted.
long before to the careful. sertrtiny of their heacl, ansrqerabLe
to their headl: it is within the rifetime of vietæia that; we
findl. at least three importeu eoLonies eutgrow their infaney¡
to take upon therseLves the rights aniL responeibirlties of a
self*govenning rå.oe. $recttoally they are incLepen.cLant of the
rule ef imperial. auttrority, except iu rnatters effectiug rel.atiou
with forei.gn powerso Alrd. Ín the home*is1aacl, eaeh countyo,
each parishn has ,"rrtf,*o*d. to inorease its helrt on its own

partloular aÆ;ministratÍon by mea,ns of cqunoils and looal board.s,
with regarrl to the subJect of ta.xation, more w1]-L be saÍcl at a
Later stage" but a eontrast Ín one pæ,t1euJ.ar especiar.3-y, osn*a,
not escape notice at this juneture. r refer to the faet that
the ltal,ians' her,il" always eheri.sb.ed. s¡sù aeterL upon the trad,Ítion

that the Þrovinces

bear the buùd.en ef taxation wÏ,rile
they thenser.ves should. enJoy exenpfioa therefron, at least,
to a vePy great exteutr but .åugustus at ]-engtb. foreecl. those at
home to take sone sharg Ín coatributing to the imperial treas*

utrI¡.

shouLcL

the oontrary+ thåt ooronies *uooräf;laise mone¡r to
supgort aay funit but those eontrorLed. abeolutely by ancl for
themselves* is a prÍnei.pal hitherto stoutL¡r uphel.it thro,ughout
Gree,te¡r SrÍtainn a prÍnefple the violation of whieh has hrought
Ín the past anything but ered.lt or g].ory te the rmper,iar statEËnerùr but it is interesting to note fa this
that
"cooåctle'a
towarcls the e]-ose of Yletoríars long reignn a feeling hae e,Ëisen
by no

o¡a

nea,¡Ls confi.ned,

to

insr¡,r.ar mÍnð,e, that sonething"*as yet

e, vqgtjte somethlng* ought

to be d,sne whieh wouleL res¿lt

i.¡r the

glvÌng of systematic assistanee towe¡rûs that il-efense and.
guard^ia,n-shf.p, 1'n the benifits of whÍeh we aLl have participatecl.
But of eo'arse the eLeeidlfng influence mest flow in our *u*"* ooi
from the eentrar regal authorityn burt fron J-oyaL hearts to

I

-

*B*
aË they responil

that aui:üõrity/f"o*-the remotest bouncls of our wicle*spreail
territ ories "
[o look again at the faþris as a whole: Rome wÐ.s a
military, Brltain 1s a nava]- power' But to stop at this
-Tf'heu we SaY
woulcl betoken a very superficiat critleism.
ERome was a mllltary power, but Britai.n is a navaS ouenl
our p Daseo}ogy in eaeh case is siruiJ-atrn but" if we are to
clraw at alL nes.r the trr,rth.n qulte d.lsslnilar idLeas rqrlst be
eaLled. up before the ga,ze of our meotaf,- vis¿o11. I'or
mil-ltarism was the framework of Roruan sooiety¡ thelr Land.
tenure" their holdi-ag of sLavesr their very itleals of ¡noral
and^ religlous conülrot e"re but a reflexo sTrowtng clearly their
polÍtf.eaL d.ootrj^ne¡ that' Tshereas Mers hact', by the væy out*
to survivet
come of things, ¿ecfær'e¿ them to be tire fifst
all others might think tÏ.enselves welL pro'vÊ't[ec[ for if onl¡r
they were permitted. to exj.st'. }ut Brltai-n is a naval BÛtrerl
not that this Srartlcular f orn of militari.sm is at all the
basis of Brltish socinüy" but that plysicaÏ. force may solTl€tir¡res be necessatry as an a1d. to the placing of the inëividtral"
in a self-regulatlng positioni a¡xü for geographical reasons
it is upon see,, more than uparr J-anc[' that tbls manlfestation
of p\;$sioÐ.I foree ìrÍrst be erryloyeå.. Sritain has, of courser
enjoyecl both a military aniL a naval presttge" but not mllit'*
arlsm but eornmeree has long been the Ð.nlmus aetuating her
movemeu.ts; ancl next I prooeed. to d.ea1. with a comparison
fupires Es regantr-s comloeroe
Ancient hlstory eæ. afforcL r¡s no sgeciaõLe the paralleL
of Srltain commerciaf,. supremaay. The reasons of this want
are partly physical anil pa.rtly soeiol-ogice.l-. In the first

betnreen the îvso

pLaee, there v'ias a serlous lack

of

means

of transportation:

never regaritedl^ with Yery farrÍirahLe eyes by the"
a.lr"cients of the ctvilLzecl wor]-tL e,s a r¡red-ium of traveS-n* the
art of navågation harL been tardry ia d.evelopement, ancl the

the

sea, ne.s

following lines of Ëorace

sh,cm

gbstacL€¡- q*sübjective one¡
æ,
Fê.rs inalusa
,,itund.i

\

çalorL.bus

us the etistense of another

þ

nec Boreae finltin.um laf,us
Ðrrrataeque sol"o nives
mercatorem ablgunto horrid.a
viacunt eaquora navltae*

oallidi

*9*

lhe laatl in turn pr,esentecl barriers of mountains* cl'eserts,
anil fens, ancl fr¡rther morer the prublern of speed-y loaomotion
rvas unsolvetl. It is true tbåt the 0reek nnerchant had
settle¿ in the South of the llarbonensi.s,, that the P,hoenieians

to trap.tts 'p¡rilr that nthey of [yre antL sld.onr c[is*
pJ-ayed. tbeir wares in Ïtal,.yr that the now*forsaken Falnyra
reared. her h.earil 8,s tbe SyrLan Queea¡ but all this feIL fe¡r
short Of what we uuilerstandL to be e, corutrercial poTrer' l$e
see Britaia the ira,rxufactuïer ancl. protLuoer for a vsst secti.oll
of hqnanity, an¿L the bmker¡ ffaa¡aeienn anel carrier for e,iL]-'
WÍth the enormolts resouroes within the eonfines of the real'ms
of Augustus, why this eantrast? lbe answer l-ies helre¡*
uniler the vigorolls nnilitarlsm of 0aesar, a.ne[ other priaees
of the aneient worlil" Iast,íng security a¡rcl unfettereil. ind"iv*
id.ual aetion* so neoessar3 to the exista,u.cq of eonmrergeû
were imposs5.bIe. fhe fine arts have most freElently flour*
Lshed. r¡¡rûer the rule of tyra,nts (as Ín Greece); but there ¡uust
be the l-east possibl-e interfæ"oàu on the part of the State

ros,rûeü elreÊ

ra

vrithm@.rspersQns'Sropert¡ranclaotÍonrlnortLerthatsuch
au tntri.cate aommerciaÏ systen as we behold. tod.ay may cleveloBe,

thrlve.

For sO long &s msn haow aot
qt whnt noment tbeir land.s and goocls nay be coafisoateil', a,nû.
they the¡nselves bod.ÍLy removedL,, lf not put to cleath" there ls

e,nd.

haVfng clevelopecl,

for thffi to ínvest tine, taLent, aadl
substanae i,n what may be theirs onLy for the briefest peri.oê.
.å.gaÍir, experiment anrl. i-u.veatf-on, are the handLmainclons of oem*
nerce¡ but atterupts in the üjreetion sf obtaf"ning power
s3-ight eneotåïagement

over Nature by rnastering her seeretE were anclently regarilecL

of impiety anü $orcel1¡' We remenber the Pie*
ture p[ tLrau¡n for us 1n J.ytto11rs rtrast of the Baronsllr of
the perseeuteit seaker afber Naiure's tbuthsrthoush¡ in*
a,s¡

saveuring

scene tSrere d.epieteû 1s representecl as having taken p1aoe as

of our Sclward. the I'ourth, whea feud.alism
in fuglancl was on the verge of dealine. So, we have only

S.ately as tb.e reign
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to east a hurried. glance over the a&cient world. to see that
in such an Bspire as the.t of Augustus cornmerce cquliL never
reach a high d.evelop$ment. So ,long" fqr instauce¡ &s
Carthage, Corlnthu or tlre tow¡as of Syria nere out-siiLe of tbe
pale sf *ì¡E aclvaneei!. militarism., they enjoyed. comeroial
prosperity¡ but Just as sooli as it bee.am.e necesse.ry that
these statee shoul-d. forn part of the great Romæ, system" tfuey
sa¡s the. d.eoeg of their trad.lng¡ for after Rome had lnclucLeel
tb.en und.er her cleminiou,o they graùualþ eeaeetl to etancl out
pre-enninently as great industriaL centreË.

with regarcl to 7a,ek of security
as belng an hlnclra¡.ce to the ðeveloplment of coinmerce in the
aucient worLtL upon that vast saale as !s'e see it faee to face
tod.ay. It must not, however, be supposecl. that. absolutely
no foru, sf security existecl in the far off d.ays of Augustus¡
on the contrary we find. a class of met hnowrl s,s t?re argeatarii,
whose fi¿nctions cJ.osely resernble those of our mod.ern bauker.
[hey received, money for d.eposit, and. bank*"tJ proflts arose
then, a$ rreïr' from the faet of their borrowing money at a,
certaiu rate of iateresto and. lend.i.ng at a higher rateo We
frequently read. ia the æ.cieat reeorcls how that these argent*,
arÍi nere rapaeious* and. enjoyed. in, fact a reputation siml1.ar
to that borse by Eews in Later d.ays i a stilJ-, the people
ap1¡eer to have reposecl great oonfld.ence and. trust in their
naLigned. money-clealers, and. it must be remembæed. in aJ.I. fa.ir*
ness that..in.times when the State afford.ed so littte protection to coiiuaercial ancl nilitary interests* 1t woulù be necess."
ary to exe,et - a mueh more ailvæeed. rate of interest than is
thought equita.ble in a¡r" age when even the Gover4nent itself
l-encls anü borvows and. has itseJ-f stepped- into the areaa of
So¡æthing was saicl above

e omnre

r ci

eL,r,,,Warf

ar e .

of tne rnost re¡narkable contrasts to be forrncl. ir¡
a conslderation of the characters of the fupires of .Augustus
and. Vlctoria is presented to us on a review of the flscal
policy of whlch the tuiq Governmeats respectivelSr rnad"e use.
One
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nrith all. their national end.owmeats, their rleep researches

into

ruetry sefeaces and.

arts,,

and.

the excellencies they

ob*

tained la sorne of the most irnporta.:at branches of human Itrow*
Ied.ge* neitlrer the men of th.e Greek nor Roman civiLiøations,
eyer gave whe,t Ís.hrown as Folitooal EeonoS, a$ systematia
or ratfonall stuily" rhls being the case- it is no woncLer
that the aclniiristration of Roman flnaneiaf,. affairs had no
solid. fouucl.atio¡ro e.ntUÞt was the souree of encl.less perplexit*
i.es, embarrassmqtrts anû eomuptloas. lhe revenue of Rornc
was cLerÍvecl in the main frorn the following sources¡ taxes
1n kiud. or money" levi.ed chiefly on the Ïrovinces outsid.e of

Italy"* corn and. fruit from $iciLy, E¿iypt, ancL .A.sia lüinor¡
the sal.t tæi the levying of toï.I-s at eity gates; the payment
of customs e.s mercha,nd.ise was conveyed. fro¡n oae politicaL
d-ivisti"o:r to anotheri importaat export ùuties on slaves anù
caitle; later* a fee was d.emand.ed. on legaoles. In case of
eillergency' a speoial tax might be leviect as ttrought exped.ie:nt

cities" d-istricts or pralriaces. Enough has been saif,,
to show that the system of taxatj-on was quite unseientlfie
and. consequently arbi.trary" but it was ü.one the less rigorous.
'
tr'or not onry was the whole fiseal fabrie unsound.n but the
mod.e of its operation Tras iniquitous.
lhe aetuar collectrng
was left in the halrd.s of a strong and. united. orðen of men,n
the well larown publicans, who had. a central offiee at Rome"
ancl who wie].d.ed. a mighty influenee there, from the very fact
of their haring such a hold uÞon the fiua¡rces, The ttfarÌniitg" ancl sub-Letting of the right to calL fo ifr" taxes of
the væious clivisions of the frnpire rend.ered- it an easy matter
for one mâtrrl in the space of a veïy few years, to become a
u.pon

veritabLe Croesus¡ whi].e the people, grouncl

cLown

by oppression,

of their virilityo d.eserted. the o¡[ce populus and.
flourlshlng cities i¡-u.'bil finaltry the report would. be returned.
io the rmperial city ihat the reguired. revy coultj. not -oe
raised.¡ frqm sheer want of the neeessary number of iuhabitantso
It is ciulte trae that Augustus* by his vigorous polic¡r of
sapped
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central.ization, kept a rvatchfirl- eye over every braach of the.
officiaLd.om¡ thus to a large extent cheakiug the flagrant
a.õuses rampa.:o.t uncLer the latter d.ays of the Republic¡ bub
the faet reir¡ains that t?rere rryas Ð.o rad"ical change of system*
that what reform he may have accomplished. resr¿ltecL chlefly
if not altogether, from his olo¡r personal abilities and. foree
of character, and- tha.t coxrsequentS-y the accessiou afterwarcls
of a less eapable ruler woulcl- me¿m tTF breaking out agaia of
the vilest eorruption and. d.irest appression,
Ä"s a set off to all- this, r,vhat tlo we fin¿ to be
Jn*
cond.ition of the fl¡ailciaJ- affairs j.u our ovme Eanpire uncLer
Victoria? lhe ld.eal reaehed- Ín fisoal- Srolicy? 3y no means!
but we iLo see a systeu eontaining the rud.i¡nents of a fsr
souncler basis of ad.mirristrat.ion, A gla,nce a*u the preceùing
paragraph will reinind. the
that iÍre heaviest ahcl most
"**¿er
assured. tax was d.erived. frorn the necessaries of ]-ife and.
from the essential relationsh.ip of inan to re.n !n matters of
trad.e a;acl conrnerce¡ also that it 'oore with greatesd- wiÈighii
Tn this way that free*
upon those least able to bea.r it,
d.om from restraint of aetion ov** a wid.e*spread. 8E1fE. arear
so necessary

to

sound- cuirunerciã.l d.evelopeinent'

TV'e.s

cramped.

artific:i,a1-Iy crushed-. But within the British Erapire
there has been for over two huniLred, years a soien-ce of fi¡.ance. Upon the ad.vent of Tïilliam of Orange" it was d.etermin*
,l
ed. that henceforth th,e sovell8n must be entir.ely d.epend.aatt
for his supplies upoTt Farliar¡ent. This resolutÍon has
neeessÍtatecL the grovrth of statesmanlike knowledge of tÏre
a.nd.

principles of aåministration in this particular d.eperrtment¡
until now the foilowing broad. pri.nciples generally actuate
British statesinan in the provid.ing for the oountryr s leve&l¡eôÈi
'
Not neaessariit¡t for liviog nor for ma,nufaeturersn nor for
the natural coranereial intercourser ruust ftrrnish the means
for filling tbe coffers of the State; but it is lux¡¡ries the.t
must beari these burd.ens¡ and, the amouirt to be levÍed. on th-ese
will v&ry accord-ing to r¡vhether the partioular articles. u¡rd-er

-lzconsid.eration be innocent" or r¡¡hether they possess ilangerous

ia excess. .A.n example of the forner
is tea¡ that of the latter, brancly. again" the tend.ency
durlng Victoriars reign was to abolish to].].s ancL ].ike levies
upon the eonttnùous\ actions of menn but to retain them
upon what may be eallecl their aocas$ional offieesn suoh as
t?re making of wills and. the exeeuting of suhûry other d.ocr¿*
¡¡æats* lle have also a tax assessed. upon pro.pert¡r, for
p"operty is 1n conjunctioa r¡¡ith human aetÍvity, the produoer
of weaLth¡ then for the meeting of exiÈgences we have an income
tax which may be varieeL aceord.ing to need-. [hese remarks
appry in their entirety to Bríta1n, but ttie broad" prlnoiples
are aeted. upon'throughout the Empire¡ aad. they stand. o.ut in
clear rerief, ag:aiirst the itrogical and. íIl*conceived. policy
of the R.omans.
tend.eneies ï¡heu used.

[urning aside from these somewhat weighty consid.e::ations,
let us now take a peep at the B,oman in sooial rife, at re,ast
the Roman of the higher type, as we appraoch lris åv,relling
we see that, fronting the street is a liue of shops; -bne
gentl.eroan d.oes not hov¡ever, live above them as is often the
case ín our tlay. Fassing through the entranoe a oovered.
v,ray betureen the shops, w€ enter the atrÈr:-ni d.oors leaü off
from this Ínto var'ious roems", au we ad.vauoe" leavlng shops;
ancL servants quarters behincl us" the surround.ings become ar1
the tÍ¡ne more and- more enehantlng and. artistiet ïre now
reach the inpluvlum surround.ed. by the pertstyrèË on past tiÞ
fountai.n* with the wero,ens apartr¿ents leu.il.ing off on either
hand., we arrive a.t the portico aniL through thåt we proceed
into the gard.en. ¿,1r this time we have beeu from the ruoment
ne entered. trre passage between the shops eatireLy surrouacLed.
by stone build.ings and" walls,
Tle watoh the people arou¡a.d,

usi as with ourselvesn though to a much more markeù d.egree ,
their eostum varies accord.ing- to their rank anû to the oceÐ,ss
ion.
[he d.istinotlve Roman d.ress fs of. co.urse the toga"
r
marle of #iE thin wool" anil Ín the case of the ord"inary cit-
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citizen, it is whitel but with high d.lgnitaries, fthose
above the peoplers tribunes), stri;*es of purple mark the
proud. wearer as one rightly to be honored.¡ he 1s clothetl
in the toga praetexta. He wi1l lay it asid.e on his retire*
ment from office,, but the stripe on his tunio he will- retaiu.
the wir.ite" grace$uI, toga" variegated. with lrurpLe a,nd. sonetimes
with geld.r staacLs out vivid.ly 1n contrast ïfüth the sombre
garb which a British gentLema¡n d.ons* aiû.cL the more festive the
occassion, tïre more gloony his dress.. ürt Roman friend.
wears perhaps Leather shoesr or nore conrnoul¡f sand.aLs* [he

until B.omers le$¡Sons baü
penetratedl int o the ch1l1y cli¡ires of the Nortbo ancl thea onlï

braCeae, 01, trousers, rrere not Warn

'by sold.iersr i"lng legs are proteeted. by band.s wûund. about them."
4'a'a44
.tff{nv*'tp*
If it ralns, Tr"É'*#frnt?g*.ï7ühe paenula corresfonþto our

overoaat.

Ihe lad.ies .in the time of Augustus had. learnt ¡nuch from
tireir Greek sisters Ín the way of aBrparel, lhe ohiton ancL
hiluatiou elothed. the bod.y, qtLd- on the f*ui wers sand-als often
with leather sq.l-es. the Greelcs in many rvays were to the
Rourans whÐ,t the X'rench have been to the Sritish. as regard's
matters of taste and- fashiou and" la¿Lies in the ûaJs of
I

-&ugustus¡ as npwe må,de frequent atrcl strenuous

efforts to

qa*

their natural beauty by means of jewellry and. pigmeuts¡
and. with probabLy the same cLegree of stlccess.
Ihese then, are some of the exterual features of the
home of the typioal Roman^ rluring the era und.er consid.eration¡
ancln when cenpared. witb. the siini].ar features of our ow:o ti.inest
d.ifferenoes are easily accou¡ted- for on reme,mbering qhat the
Italian cJ.imate is, ancl what nati.ons he,cl set Lome aa exa,mple
.in these thÍngs. From the solûiers stauclpoint, Romets
3-egions advæ.oed. upon the Êreeiana citleso long befeft of
their ancieat spiritr* castles, theatres, forts, statufes,
ey, even the vely terçles of the God.sl are laid" in ruins¡
Greece is subùued-. Ðo but give the fugittves from wasted.
hp.noe
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the.legions from field.s of eonquest, time to reaah
Italyts shorel aail coruningle with her sturdy inhabitants*.
anû the stlrdLent of histoïTr sees hoïr, Í¡n ne,nners anf!. morals"

homesr.s.nd-.

a¿

/2-'¿ e-1a-þ'æi^4agaia u/f/-ñ,(à
It Tras never yet been Brita.f-nts lot to subJugate a people
far better yersei¡. in "A,rts anrl arnrsements then herself¡ cor].*
sequently we d.o not , as we cont@plate BrÍtain r¡ntLer Vio,toria*
gð,ze upon e people whose vlgor¡ soft lurury, too often the
mother of vioe, is slciru'.l-y sappfag array.
fhe Rornan felt hiursel-f bonn to commanel; iu the home a^s
well as in the camp¡ wlfe and. ehililreu" c1íætso and. sLavesn
al.l were aeeustomed. to look to hiru as s,bsolute iu the goverlle
ing o.f his oi¡ur littLe realm* lhe mother of the household.
laaew nothing beyoncL hee Arties as sueh¡ a ahaste Roman matron
regarclecL the aoquisrô,tioÐ. of a knowlecþe of llterature anå
rmreíe as the natural conoomítaats of a d.eparture fro.m the path
of vlrtuei therefore the Tr¡oaen mixed- Little with their LoriLs
in the pursuit of amnsements, neither clid. they busy themseLves at all.,y;itb the problems of his avocation or of his poliü*
ics,
Suring Vietorlars reignr wê ca¡L see that very ra,piiL
steps be,ve been. takea towards enablÍng the sexes to meet 1n
the seclaf.^ancl business worLd. ozr a eommon IevaÏ.. tr'or as
reffa¡rilÞ. a general* eùueatlon, worfi6,û aan with us beco¡ne tll.e
rivaf-s of the Tneai the legal disabiLl,ties uroiler wh"ieh they
formerl¡r Lab.orecL, å,s for instâItoe in the matten of the hol.Ûång
of real pro¡rerty, have ncffir beeome alùest altogether rertoveilr
and. the üq¡, seems not far d.istant when TrIe shall read- in our

once

l

rnorplng pgp;ers o without the s1ightest shoekn thali such-anû*
suefh a, oonstitneney has retruned.
Eog-se of Coramons., ¡Lnd.
eÇrmpetent

to give

**..

John $mith 1VI"9;

to

tÃe

of eeurse every young lady mu$t be

an a,ne.l.ysls

of

trYagnerts He¡rmoniee endl

to

of Browains* or th.e theories of KarL Marx'
principle of State edueatir
edueatien, fa.miliar enougþ to
ïhe princiPle
J¡h,Ê BÉf,tolt of the l-atber haLf of the Ïietorian era,f wa,s
cli eeuss the works
;

'
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of by the Romm," Chililren Ïrere taeght at hone *
ts'
a.nd" from the first taken to the forum and. the senateì
spealc was the lesson to r¡rhich he cLevoted. a. l-ifeti:nes strrd'v..
of coursen e,s 8, res¡rlt of GrecieüI conquest in the Rone'n world'
of thought, that couprehensive thaÍning lnclnclecL ul'd-er the
termE nn&rsie and. Êyrunasticstf formed by tbe tlme Augustus
ruteA ine training also' of the weLl-born sou of Roue' Bì¡t
the chlLtLren rÍere eoe]titted. to,the care of Êreek slaïes aniL
hlretings, whose culture was not f ouncled- upon a strong ethical
basis.' anct irqho had. lost.sight of the cLoetrine"taught by their
r"Lt-" J'{,"-"r /!&¿r-¿ ," ø'azc4q:l^¿nifø:, ,
| , 6)
great pred.ecesfs'ors åÈ{þ€é¡€Ê€- rì x¿)¿'v Ha, rrb¿ydvt 0l
Tfe might well-, howeverr eop3r the Rornæ iu hls d-esire to
erpress hlrnself f3.ueut1y and foraivLyl 1n this particular the
British chil,d.,, highly tæained. Ín man$ d"epartrnents, reoeives
ïto systeus,tio instruction nor practicn anfl, is 8,s a result
cornparatively d.eficlent ln this respect'
lhe Rornan geatternan of tlr.e '{ugustan ago kept alive the
account of a myth.ology rqhiclt he d-id. not believen and" loved'
to boast of en ancieút nationaL eod.e of morals whieh he d-ld"
lhe Iiyiîiters of the Go1d-el1 -Àge d-id' their
not practice.
best, in epio and- satire to remind. theír countrymen of au
avenging, omnlpoteat }eity, who, in the puaer cLays, hacl leht
his strotlg arm to Preserve Rome
Bog., Eoraoe in 55 8.0. and. Inivy in 59 3.C., togeth'er with
their great pe,tron naaeqebasf Iqere ms3. of ar.other gelleratf-on¡
and. if what they sa.i.d. couliL have been saíü. ftra¿ there been
peace and. þIeásure) fifty years before, the cloom of Rome might
$uoh rel-i$tous dlevotions e,s the
have beeu, longer averteil.
Roroa,us then pre,ettceil were not the result of a 6odd life*
but were lookef, upon e,s ohar&s to prevent the befalling of
flhe phllosop]ry of Epicurus was the schoql that re*
evil,
presents his attítucle toward.s moral $lestionsi at leastr this
Ïtas the general rrle, for the laxitf of thie s¡mtem was its
But the religious Ldleas of the moiLern"
eonnencli.nff feature.
Brlton polnt ln an altogether cLifferent cLireotion. Ee is
not so d.evoûü nof punctfli-ous in his perfonß¿il-"" óf cermonial

unhea¡rd-
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his brethern of the ratin raees,l but he ci.oes
insist upon the ad'option of a sound. moral basls as the
found*
ation of his d-aiIy life.
rxr the third book of Od.es, Horaoe
sho¡us how lightly the rnarriage qF..lî"¡
boact ïras reg¿¡.rd.ed in those
cl.ayso
wsecl iussa
.
oo]îan ncn sine songoio
d-evotions as

surgit inarltoo seu voeat instltar
seu navls Hispanae ma$Ístern
d.edLeaorum

nog

pretiosus emptor,

his f.irventus orta parentibus

*ï;#"i:""

;

:ffi

:"_.il:" î;, _

Antioehu:a EannibaLemque d inam¡
Sed.

rusticorum naseula militum

proles, ..
Tre eannot

bgt ad.rnire the

etc.

ond stanza and. the beginning o$
rny quotation.
ïet we c¿rrrrot e:cpress
sec

tire th:&rd. stanza of
sur¡lrise at the first one; what el-se
could" result frt¡ru a
people filIed" with lus1l; of power
and. riehesn whose eheif
Fro*
blem in life was how to å,rouse onese3.f,
all useful rabor bein6

performed by sLaves, a people whose
legioas reùuced. to sravery
luhole trlbes and. nations, for who¡n now ¡uere
existeuee, eve'

at the eaeriflae of all erse sa.ve their bod.:ies
we,s a privirege
and' not a right.
rn contrast to thiso it is most gratif¡¡*
jing to observe how mueh moral
progress there has been in the
re$6n of vLctolia- 3y the constant coatributÍons*
ind.iviür¡.al
t.
voliuntary, that have kept pouring Ín to
the maintainence of

cht¡'rches, chapers, hospitar,s" sahoors" anrl
nrissionsn by the
fo:rmatioa of socletles to prrmote ar-most
everv phase of the
nor¡L rÍfe a.ad. by the general up-lifting of the
tone of pubria
-:

Britains showa an îj.nequal_red. cr.esire to pneserve
arrd even to raise the stand.arü of na.tionar liviag.

7*i,1Êg, have

of
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the prornínent elraracteristics

of a nationrs life
may be seeï. frorn a vielr of their d.istinctive games. ulrrLer
.$.ugustusr games, for the papulaoe of Rorue, had. beco¡ne one of
th.e twû necessariesy of hunan suþst$teneeo Now one great
t,
d.istinctlon befiueen the games of the anei.ents and- the spo.rts
of the mod.erns 1s that, in the former case, pubrie atbleties
formed. part of ths worhhip of the God.sr a progession wons(t
its way fror¡ the senate*Eouse to the clreus Maximus, in
which priests took an inrportant þæt, swingi.:rg eonsers a¿d.
bearing Íma6es. 0n the contrary., our pastinnes of the great
church feasts u"u
rather ín the IÍght of rel-axatioa
"ugu*d.ef,
from rerigious duties..
rhe diversions of whieh Romans
aever seemecl to tire, consis'bed. of watching the chariot rages,
the lud.us [roiae, aÐ.d. eoutests betvreen wild. beasts one wit]r
another¡ or witlr mea; gymnastÍe exhibitious played a iuinor
part'
ûf the garnes r have men-tionedn only f;he ltird.as
Troiae rvas participated. in by F.oma¡a youtirs of quatityi the
eirariots were d.viven mostly by professionars, and. the fight*
ing of wÍl-d. beasts and. the struggles of glad.iators fel-l to the
lct of criininals and. otTrer stigmatizeû. members of society,
And. herein r¡/e see another strong contrast.
she i3ritish
public d"o not encoi¿re,ge professionalisu¡ in sports, and" certainJ-y popular sentiment is agalnst l¡rutaL conåuct in gau.esl
what we look for in sport is thg.t which caIls forth the exer*
oise of the Jud.gment, and. ad.roit mrscurar movement, without
any element tending to a.Touse the base passions of the sp€gtators.
[hå.t the Romans were absolutely inurect to the
sight of the most brutal and f evol-tLng eontests is shcmva by
the faet tlpt, whereas clueLs ancL burl*fights are torerateil,
only here and. there in the cÍvílized. worl-ci of tod.ay, the ìn*
habitants of rtaLy: of nineteen hund.red years s,go eould. gloat
riy the hour over the sickening seenes of the areÐ.a, and nowhere in th.eÍr literature do we find. any expression of d.is*
gust'
rhe public collscienee had. long been lulled." and. thE
generax- cqnd"itions of the &npire ss.ve no promise of an
Malry

-r'9*
awakening. [he.ad.vent of the .[ugustan a6e mea&t for the
t
Rornen worlcL as a whole, aclroitness of Borioy, imperÍ-at

after years of tunnoil, and. therefor€ 8, r€*
newal of nationar vigor anù an increase of prestigel but for
the iad.ivictual it was the confining of his aetivitiés* the
loss'of sefL-reLianeeo whÍeh ar'e fatal to the qulaheuiug of
eonsoricLtaion,

moraL d.lseerument.

lhese latter refl-eetions l-ead- us to view in a broad- way
the sq'cial coaditions of aru.cient Romer &s cornpar¡fed. q¡ith ou.r
oÌrn¡ wtth which consitleratlons

tbis tfresås sh.all close¡ oîtï
thoughts naturalLy revert to tjre probLern of slavery" ït is,
one of the most astound.ing spectacles which greet tne eye of
the stud.ent of aucient history, that into the highest kÀgkå
types of oiviltlzatian of the old. d.ays lras i-utenvovelr what is
most rephesive to¡Á our mlnilso .ns,:tur own ïrlurpire has 1.on6 stood.
for the totaJ. suppressioa of the nefario'us traffieking in human

lives, and" has lerL the way in this d.irection tilr the British
flag is the terror of slave trad.ers aud the hope of the elr".
sraverL. Yet iiomen ou.r equaL in many thln,gs, and. perhaps our
superlor iu others, whose poets san& of d.eities who punished.
the liar and wrongd.oern whose philosophers, rnany of them" hold.
up for our admiratioa an aseeiie type of rnsral-lty, was the
uphold"er of slavery.
Not only d.id. the Romans enslave peoples
ad¡nittedty their inferiors in naturaL talents, but also their
own neighbors, of the same stock es themselves¡ of this we
have in our d.ay amougst raees of our own d-e6ree of culturen
no parallel.
l[ow s]-avery is a rel_ic of barbarisn¡ stillo
when Rome hacLo &s was the ease 1n the 4.ugustan era, long ago
left behind. most other traces of her earJ.$est d.a¡rs, she still
kept arlve, and. very.nauch aIive, this revolting feature of her
I

soeÍaL fabrÍc

c

r,# reartt, siace her founùing, må,ny thingso and. had.
likewise forgotten mÐ,ny things¡ but ivhat she he,t[ burnt d.eep
i-a her heart was that her mission was to coitunand., caesarrs
fanous tlveqirvid.i, vieit slr.rns up Romers conception of herself"
Rome

I

-?oshe coacluored. the ràoes of the wor3-d., au^d. when ihey haef^ lerat
the lessons of citiøenship which she taught, reluctantly ad.mit*
ted. them to a greator or less enjo$ment of her Liberties and,

privÍleges; but, in the conquori,ngn a subdued. ¡reople was the
propert¡r of the cenqu@rors; their pro,per fate was clestruction;
slavery therefore, meant not a d.egrad.ation* but rather a cor[*,
mutatÍon of the d.eath sentwce. [his .sta.nd,s out in strong
contrast to the Britôns view in Vlctoriars age¡ that a vanguíshe
race is to be treaüed. with as much hurnaaity as the rights of
self preseryatú.on on the part of the visíor wilL admlt, I[e
see thea that so loag as there were.raees to be conr¿uored." fresh
suppries of slaves must follow as a consequ.eroe, rrr have
conqlrored these; the;r have therefore foffeite¿ tnete'-right to
esist". llhat inen outside the pale of the ¿ìorna¡r febric F¡ere
,ffi
oo tire part of those of that
family, rtras a d.octrine at tha.i iirne 'oeyond. ma::.rs coueeption"
lhe terrible effects, the morar sphereo of this
svste¡n so ü.tterly abirorred. by us ¿r11, Elre guite ai:parent in
the 1i¿;ht of ou-r f'urther. inor.erl develo;oeinent, .bhoughtffiu****6
never to have been pz'eceivecr of oltt. l'irst, it is ilipassibl-e
for one, knowing that he exercises atsoiute rig?rt over the
lives of perhaps huirdred.s of his fel_loïu*creatures, to hold. a
proper estirnate of the sacredness of a human Iife.
Further*
the instit'utùon of the banefur system of eoncub¿oag*, results
d-irectly from tbe ancient doctrine of the right to enslave.
,\gain, the carrying out of 'burd.ensome or d.isagreeable taslcs
ooulû. be s}¡ourd.ered. upon

the slaves"

and. thus usefuL and. nec-

essary Labor be brought into d.isrepute. rt is hard. to say
Just in what proportion the sLaves and. the freemen stood. one
to the other, bgt, probably half the popuLation were ensl_aved.¡
aceord-ingly the free.class sor¿rd. be mini-stered" to wii:hout

'uheir necessarily putting forth any usefnr eaergíes at aIl,
rhere is one bright sid.e to this exemption from materiaL
those of the leisuretL cle,ss nright use alr thelr powers ln "uru*,
the
d'iqection of serf-oaltnreu ¿¡nd. thus prod.uce mo¡rumeï¡ts of
hwru¿n

*eL-

gïeatness. But this
I

ra;r

of brightÐ.ess quickly

üisappears

saerifice such results
$¡ere gained.l * bll$htnli.oÞes* the d.espair of d.egrad.ationo tor*
tures" d.eath. But 'Îw'e enJoy the blessing of 0hrÍstianityt
iryhieh accounts fov our superiority in this rÐgard.'r some o"1l.o
wil1. iastantly say.
l{ovr" in comparing a heathen nation
with a Chris'biaa one, where the former fails to contrast
f¿¡.vorabLy wj.th the latter, it 1s the fashion merel¡' ¡o mention
the aame "ChristÍanity'r, and- then to oo¡rsicler the problem solved.; very often such reasouing, if reasoning it can be called n
is faLlaclousg this tlme, Tiowever, the guess happens to þe
correet. One of the greatest lessons tnat our religion has
.t" -øu<^..f'
j;o teach is d.o'ubtless, that our paraìblcff- interests ere to ire
hee.ce whatever
found. not in the present, but in the futurel
is prejud.icial to t,he evoiution.of a si-ugle hu¡naa so'u}, is to
be cond.e¡nned.. In the ancienii systerus, on the con'braryo the
preserit is ¿:.11-*a1¡sorõing: the future is not d.enieel" but j-s
left to be regu-l-ar.ted by the Fa"bes u¡ho controll-eü e.¡en the G'ocls
j;i:le¡Rsel-ves¡ the 1d.ea of self-abnegatíod. as a. cond-ition of
future onward- d.evelopement, gains uo populaú hold.rwh.ether as
appJ-5.cable to the ind.ivif,ual or to th-e bation¡ the abolition
of sã.avery ïras not contelnporaneuus with the intpod.uction of
Christianity.. But we have tod.ay ruastered" to sone extentt tlr-e
lessonn a,:o.i[ consecluently violations of its precepts at any
rate i¿r the inost hid.eous form, ha.ve d.tbsappeared.
3ut we are not yet ia a position to d.o nothing but look
back upon the .Äugustan era with a shurld-er anil calruI.y congratu*
late ourseLves on what we have attained.. ûu.r ovr¡r ord.er of
society ls such that we still- see men who on the one hanil, have
no neecl of exerting thernselves in any usefirl d.irection" being
masters of the situatlon, owing the means of procluction of
weatthl while others must accryt froru their hand.s tbe privilege
of perÈorruing what is necessary and. useffrl to sustaia the
Struggles between owners anil
existenoe of the whole fabrj-c.
workers abo,und. and iucrease; neither this nor that partlcular

when we consid.er

set of

men

at imhat a

are to

shouLcLer

tremend.ous

the r¡qhole

l-ame

for thís; but J.et

ôô
'úú*

us Ï'emember the,t the brilJ.iant Enrpire of which Augustus waË
the first recognløed. ru1er, contained. v,rithin itseJ-f, I repeat*

within itesLf" the beginnings of d-ecay, 1{o }rasty overturning
of society, no strilcing d.own of *oppos*A cnemles with iLagger
or polseu, Tqlll. avail anythingn but rather rend.er eonfusion
worse oonfouncl.ed.. But the faet thåt society, within our ov¡ll
Em¡rlre also, is in an unbal-arroed state, d.emancls the attention
of everyficiry thinking mar,
IE'e have not yet reached. that
stage where every membuo of society oaÐ., if h.e will, d.evelcpe
himself to the utmost. íJo J.ong as the F,oman populaee r,vas
pampereit with Sanes a,nd. d.istributions of breac!., all was safe
for the time being; but u¡hen they became for any reaso]l so
d.iscontenterl as not to "pe read.il$ appeasecL, they yûere the
ma.sters ofriìome kno'wing not how'{:o hernd.le that pCIvr.er which they
suri.d.enl$ fouad. v,lithin their grasp"
i.,,en wiro have vr¡atched- "r¡ith
iirterest the feeeting of huy.rctrerJ.s of thousan$,s of tlie poor of
our great cities oir occas\Íons of national festivity, ha.ve øftt
often fe¡naylcecL 'uh¿r.t vrere it not for the fact that tlie motley
errowd.s assembLed. d-isplay their energies in good. hu¡nored. 'ohough
bolsterolls fashicn, there rnight be ¡nueÌr to fear sïrould. i,hese
be roused. as a class, stung with a. selrse, whether mistaken or
not, of iujustloe" For the majority are cramped. in thei.r
ac'hlvitles by an econornic conûitions of things still highly
artificial*, end. rend.er conpl-ex by mod.ern coinmerelaJ' ùevelop{*
utents where cred-1to spoculatÍon, a¡rd. fabulous values play so

important a part",

But as w'e $cok

a¡round.

us

and. percei.ve a

steadü.ly seveloSri.ng morality, popular ed"ucation, responsibJ.e
goverrunent, a¡rcl above a1ln the hi6h iiLeal-s set forth by our

ChristLan rellgion, with its cry of "Osward. ever Onward.tt we
cannot d,es¡rair¡ but we see graüua1Iy uufold.ing bef or* oå, if

to see, a higher tspe of

we

society, toward.s
the attai.runent of which þy both preeept and. exainple, so muoh.
fl¡Ð,s effected. by the raðy ïrho moËt tr"u,ly courcL sa¡r n-hregÍ. nûfl;r*r
onLy have eyes

mentum s,@re perenniustt 'a"nd. who

'Ì.rlugustustr,

3¡rroaa

bore no such proudl ,ru**

but the simple title ttYietoria tïre Goo{rro
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